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DIALOGUE III.

F E' ,Jf ;£i l«LQw'tynyfli IH'MwpH !a'loq le .g
I had my feelings too , as fine and as lively as your 's. But

we fhould both have done better to have avoided thofe fubjecls,
in which fentiment took the place of reafon.

^m ^ sM ^ ^ r̂ :.̂

DIALOGUE IV.

Mr . Addison — Dr . Swift.

D'R. SWIFT.

QURELY , Addifon , Fortune was exceedingly inclined to
play the fool (a humour her ladyfhip , as well as moft other

ladies of very great quality , is frequently in) when me made you
a minijier offlate , and me a divine !

ADDISON.

I muft confefs we were both of us out of our elements . But

you don ' t mean to infinuate , that all would have been right , if
our deftinies had been reverfed ?
•«(■» . -. / . •!» As , ■/ : ■: .' :>\ T. . ■• : -Jij 'i*} ■•̂ m ^ tiS& :-lJnei & - «"fGXiO -'

SWIFT.

Yes,. I do.— You would have made an excellent bimop ; and
I mould have governed Great Britain , as I did Ireland , with an
abfolute fvvay, while I talked of nothing but liberty , property,
and fo forth.

ADDISON.

You governed the mob of Ireland ; but I never underflood
o _

that you governed the kingdom . A nation and a mob are very
different things,

SWIFT , i

Ay ; fo you fellows that have no genius for politics may
fuppofe . But there are times when., by ftaionably putting him-
felf at the head of the mob , an able man may get to the head
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of the nation . Nay , there are times , when the nation itfelf is
a mob, and ought to be treated as fuch by a fkilful obferver.

ADDISON.

I don ' t deny the truth of your proportion . But is there no
danger , that , from the natural vicimtudes of human affairs, the
favourite of the mob fhould be mobbed in his turn ?

SWIFT.

Sometimes there may : but I rifked it ; and it anfwered my
purpofe . Aik the lord lieutenants , who were forced to pay
court to me, inftead of my courting them , whether they did
not feel my fuperiority . And if I could make myfelf fo confi-
derable , when I was only a dirty dean of St. Patrick 's, without
a feat in either houfe of parliament , what mould I have done,
if fortune had placed me in England , unincumbered with a
gown , and in a fituation that would have enabled me to make
myfelf heard in the houfe of lords or of commons ?"?*i£!if 7"Qcn woiisi 'V">o<t n -H - ~ '■smSSsUtea\

ADDISON.

You would undoubtedly have done very marvellous a£ts 1
Perhaps you might then have been as zealous a whig as my
lord Wharton himfelf . Or , if the whigs had unhappily offended
the fiatefman , as they did the doBor, who knows whether you
might not have brought in the pretender ? Pray let me aik you
one queflion between you and me. If your great talents had
raifed you to the office of firft minifter under that prince , would
you have tolerated the Proteftant religion , or not?

S W I F T.

Ha ! Mr . Secretary ; are you witty upon me ?, do you think,
l êcaufe Sunderland took a fancy to make you a great man in
the ftate , that he, or his matter , could make you as great in,
wit , as nature made me ? No , no ; wit is like grace , it mutt

given from above. You can no more get that from the
4 king,
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king , than my lords the bifhops can the other . And , though
I will own you had fome, yet believe me, my good friend , it

was no match for mine . I think you have not vanity enough

in your nature , to pretend to a competition in that point with
me.

ADDISON.

I have been told by my friends that I was rather too modeft.
So I will not determine this difpute for myfelf, but refer it to

Mercury , the God of wit , who fortunately happens to be coming
this way, with a foul he has brought to the (hades.

Hail , divine Hermes ! a queftion of precedence in the clafs
of wit and humour , over which you prelide , having arifen be¬

tween me and my countryman , Dr . Swift , we beg leave—
mercury —Dr . Swift, I rejoice to fee you —-How does my

old lad ? how does honeft Lemuel Gulliver ? have you been in

Lilliput lately , or in the flying ijland, or with your good nurfe
Glumdalclitch ? Pray when did you eat a cmft with lord Peter?

is Jack as mad ftill as ever ? I hear that , fince you publifhed.
the hiftory of his cafe, the poor fellow, by more gentle ufage,

is almoft got well . If he had but more food, he would be as
much in his fenfes as brother Martin himfelf . But Martin,

they tell me, has lately fpawned a ftrange brood of Methodifts,
Moravians , Hutchinfonians , who are madder than ever Jack
was in his worft days . It is a great pity you are not alive again,
to make a new edition of your Tale of the Tub for the ufe of

thefe fellows.—-Mr. Addifon , I beg your pardon , I mould have

fpoken to you fooner ; but I was fo ftruck with the fight of

my old friend the do£tor, that I forgot for a time the refpects
due to vou.

SWIFT.

Addifon , I think our difpute is decided , before the judge
has heard the caufe.
* ADDISON.

I own it is, in your favour ;— but - **
Z Z M E R-
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mercury —Don ' t be difcouraged , friend Addifon . Apollo
perhaps would have given a different judgement . I am a wit,
and a rogue , and a foe to all dignity . Swift and I naturally
like one another . He worfhips me more than Jupiter , and I
honour him more than Homer . But yet , 1 allure you , I have
a great value for you .— Sir Roger de Coverly , Will Honey¬
comb , Will Wimble , the country gentleman in the Freeholder,
and twenty more characters, drawn with the fineft ftrokes of
unafFe&ed wit and humour in your admirable writings , have
obtained for you a high place in the clafs of my authors , though
not quite fo high a one as the dean of St. Patrick 's. Perhaps
you might have got before him , if the decency of your nature
and the cautioufnefs of your judgement would have given you
leave. But , allowing , that in the force and fpirit of his wit
he has really the advantage , how much does he yield to you in
all the elegant graces ; in the fine touches of delicate fentiment;
in developing the fecret fprings of the foul ; in fhewing the
mild lights and fhades of a character ; in diftin &ly marking
each line , and every foft gradation of tints , which would
efcape the common eye ! Who ever painted like you the beau¬
tiful parts of human nature , and brought them out from under
the made even of the greater! fimplicity , or the moft ridiculous
weaknefTes; fo that we are forced to admire , and feel that we
'venerate, even while we are laughing ! Swift was able to do
nothing that approaches to this .— He could draw an ill face, or
caricature a good one, with a mafterly hand : but there was all
his power : and , if I am to fpeak as a god, a worthlefs power
it is. Your 's is divine . It tends to exalt human nature.

. >; , SWIFT.

Pray , good Mercury , (if I may have liberty to fay a word
for myfelfj do you think that my talent was not highly bene¬
ficial to cor reel human nature ? is whipping of no ufe to mend
naughty boys?

MER*
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mercury —Men are generally not fb patient of whipping as
boys : and a rough fatiriji is feldom known to mend them.
Satire , like antimony , if it be ufed as a medicine , muft be
rendered lefs corroiive . Your 's is often rank poifon . But I
will allow that you have done fome good in your way , though
not half fo much as Addifon did in his.

ADDISON.

Mercury , I am fatisfied. It matters little what rank you
ailign me as a wit , if you give me the precedence as a friend
and benefaclor to mankind.

mercury —I pafs fentence on the writers ^ not the men. And
my decree is this . When any hero is brought hither , who
wants to be humbled , let the .tafk of lowering his arrogance be
affigned to Swift. The fame good office may be done to a phi-
lofopher vain of his wifdom and virtue, or to a bigot puffed up
with fpiritual pride . The doctor 's difcipline will foon convince
the firft , that with all his boafted morality , he is but a yahoo -,
and the latter , that to be holy he muft neceflarily be humble.
I would alfo have him apply his antkofmetic isoajhto the painted
face of female vanity , and his rod, which draws blood at every
ftroke , to the hard back of infolent folly or petulant wit . But
Addifon mould be employed to comfort thofe, vvhofe delicate
minds are dejecled with too painful a fenfe of fome infirmities in
their nature . To them he mould hold his fair and charitable
mirrour , which would bring to their fight their hidden excell-

7 o o

encies , and put them in a temper fit for Elyfium .— Adieu : con¬
tinue to efteem and love eachother as you did in the other world,
though you were of oppofite parties , and (what is ffill more
wonderful ) rival wits . This alone is fufficient to entitle you
both to Elylium.

ZZ2 D I A-
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